models are helpful tools to first assess restoration trajectories, and then define 72 achievable restoration goals or design adaptive restoration practices (Hobbs & Suding 73 2009 ). Traditionally, two succession models have been used to interpret restoration 74 outcomes: (i) gradual continuum models based on a clementsian view of plant 75 communities predicting a deterministic linear species turnover proportional to 76 environmental changes (Clements 1916) , and (ii) relay floristic models based on a 77 gleasonian approach predicting a sequential replacement of species through autogenic 78 facilitation and inhibition interactions (Gleason 1926; Connell & Slatyer 1977) . 79
More recently, emerging theoretical frameworks have however conceptualized 80 alternative succession models ). In particular, threshold 81 dynamics models which predict an abrupt shift of species composition when an 82 environmental threshold is crossed might be particularly relevant to evaluate 83 restoration trajectories and improve or redesign restoration strategies (Bestelmeyer 84 2006; Groffman et al. 2006; ). In this context, time-series 85 analyses are powerful tools that can reveal temporal patterns of species dynamics. By 86 targeting relative species turnover against a reference system, Principal Response 87 Curves (PRC; Van den Brink & Ter Braak 1999) are a particularly relevant approach 88 to compare restoration strategies (Vandvik et al. 2005) , identify the species driving 89 community dynamics (Poulin, Andersen & Rochefort 2013 ) and detect alternative 90 states (Alday & Marrs 2014) . Furthermore, PRC might also have the potential to 91 reveal the succession model involved in species turnover after restoration, but have 92 never been used with such objective. 93
In forest restoration, the introduction of nurse species is a widely used passive 94 strategy based on a gleasonian approach (Byers et al. 2006 as a key environmental threshold for species turnover. Despite being previously 111 described in rangelands (Friedel 1991), threshold dynamics models have never been 112 investigated as potential models to inform succession of herbaceous species in tree-113 planted agricultural riparian zones, and design restoration strategies accordingly. four conditions had to be met by a tree-planted riparian zone in order to be sampled, 180
i.e. (i) measure at least 40 m long, (ii) have been planted with trees within a single 181
year, (iii) be adjacent to an agricultural field with uniform crops, (iv) have a uniform 182 vegetation structure. As a space-for-time substitution was used to assess the temporal 183 dynamics of riparian plant communities after tree planting, sites were also selected to 184 obtain a complete sampling of the 3-17 year chronosequence uniformly distributed 185 over the study area. In addition to these 53 tree-planted riparian zones, 14 mature 186 natural riparian forests were also sampled as reference ecosystems. These natural 187 forests corresponded to the last remnants of natural riparian habitats occurring 188 throughout the study area and were generally dominated by Fraxinus pennsylvanica, 189
Acer saccharum and Quercus spp., which were also among the most frequently 
Results 276

Dynamics of herbaceous communities 277
Plant succession after tree planting followed a two-step pattern in both field edge and 278 riverbank communities where abrupt changes in species composition started 12 years 279 (R 2 broken stick = 92.97%) and 13 years after tree planting (R 2 broken stick = 88.08%), 280 respectively ( Fig. 1, left) . Prior to these thresholds, the composition of herbaceous 281 riparian communities remained relatively stable and distinct from the herbaceous 282 composition of natural riparian forests (Fig. 1, left) . Once these thresholds were 283 passed, a rapid turnover of herbaceous species occurred, leading to the re-284 establishment of forest plant communities at the end of the chronosequence. While 285 noticeable species turnover began 12 to 13 years after tree planting, at least 17 years 286 were necessary to recover herbaceous plant communities similar to those of natural 287 riparian forests both at field edges (t = -2.85; P = 0.0061) and along riverbanks (t = -288 2.69; P = 0.0094; Fig. 1 ). Moreover, all the indicator species of natural riparian 289 forests were characterized by high positive scores along the PRC axis ( Fig. 1, middle) . 290
The observed species turnover more precisely corresponded to the replacement of 291 weeds, graminoids and ruderal species, like Bromus inermis L., Phalaris arundinacea 292 L., Equisetum arvense L., Artemisia vulgaris L., and Solidago canadensis L. by ferns 293 and forest herbs, such as Dryopteris carthusiana (Vill.) H.P. Fuchs, Athyrium filix-294 femina (L.) Roth, Trilium erectum L. and Rubus pubescens Raf., as shown by species 295 scores along the PRC axis (Fig. 1, middle) . During this turnover, shade-tolerant 296 species associated with natural riparian forests increased at the expense of light-297 demanding species, while non-native species decreased but were replaced by native 298 species characteristic of riparian natural forests only in field edge community (Fig. 1,  299 right). Wetland obligate and facultative species associated with natural riparian forests 300 contributed less to this successional pattern, with only a slight increase of obligate 301 species in field edge communities over time. 302 303 304 305
Dynamics of canopy cover 306
The increase of mean canopy cover over time followed three-step dynamics structured 307 around two thresholds both in field edges and along riverbanks (R 2 binary segmentation = 308 83.68% and 82.89%, respectively; Fig. 2 ). Six years after tree planting, mean canopy 309 cover increased from 24% to 36% in field edges and from 23% to 31% along 310 riverbanks, and then reached 59% and 64% respectively after a second more 311 pronounced threshold after 12 years (Fig. 2 ). Among these two thresholds detected in 312 mean canopy cover, only the second one corresponded to a significant increase in 313 canopy cover measured at each site both at field edges (F = 35.80; P < 0.0001) and 314 along riverbanks (F = 44.26; P < 0.0001; Fig. 2 ). Canopy cover thus followed a 315 temporal pattern similar to that of species turnover, i.e. a fairly stable canopy cover of 316 ca. 20-40% during the first 12 years after tree planting (with a slight decline in the 6 317 first years), and then an abrupt increase to ca. 60% of canopy cover. This similar 318 dynamic was further evidenced by a strong positive relationship between mean 319 canopy cover and site scores along the PRC axis both at field edges (F = 19.59; P = 320 0.0031; R 2 = 69.91%) and along riverbanks (F = 20.83; P = 0.0026; R 2 = 71.25%; Fig.  321 3). 322 323
Dynamics of herbaceous ecological groups 324
in species turnover 12 to 13 years after tree planting (Table 1; Fig. 4 ). After this 326 threshold, the cover of light-demanding and non-native species decreased but 327 remained higher than in natural riparian forests both at field edges and along 328 riverbanks, while the cover of shade-tolerant species increased to reach cover levels 329 similar to those observed in natural riparian forests at field edges (Table 1 ; Fig. 4) . 330
The cover of native species peaked in old plantations of field edges while for 331 riverbanks, it remained higher in young and old plantations than in natural riparian 332 forests. The total cover of shade-tolerant species of around 20% along riverbanks of 333 young plantations was mainly due to generalist species able to grow under shade, 334
notably Agrimonia striata Michx, Fragaria virginiana Duchesne, Onoclea sensibilis 335 L. and Solidago rugosa Mill., but not associated with natural riparian forests (Fig. 1) . 336
Wetland obligate and facultative species were sparsely affected by species turnover, 337 except for a slight decrease of wetland obligates along riverbanks. 338 339
Dynamics of vegetation structure 340
Once the 12-13 year threshold was passed, tree and shrub cover increased, whereas 341 monocot cover decreased both at field edges and along riverbanks (Table 2; Fig. 5 ). 342
However, in old plantations, a cover typical of natural riparian forest was only 343 reached for trees at field edges, and for shrubs and monocots along riverbanks (Fig.  344   5) . For dicots and pteridophytes, cover remained similar over time and between tree-345 planted riparian zones and natural riparian forests in both field edge and riverbank 346 communities (Fig. 5) . with the time elapsed since tree planting, obtained by binary segmentation (lines represent 661 thresholds in mean canopy cover; letters correspond to significant between-threshold 662 differences in canopy cover measured at each site, obtained by ANOVA and Tukey post-hoc 663 tests). Canopy cover was calculated by stereoscopic measurements taken at a height of 1 m 664 above each plant inventory plot. 665 Table 1 . Differences in the total cover of herbaceous ecological groups between young 691 plantations (i.e. observations dated before threshold in species turnover; see Fig. 1 ), old 692 plantations (i.e. after threshold) and natural riparian forests 693 694 695 696 697 Table 2 . Differences in the cover of vegetation strata between young plantations (i.e. 698 observations dated before threshold in species turnover; see Fig. 1 
